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Abilities Quick reference

Leadership

TacTics

You Missed Me!
Your opponent must re-roll 
successful results to Destroy 

your Infantry Ace.

deception

You may re-deploy one of 
your platoons before the 

game begins.

send theM in!
Once each turn you may 
re-roll one die rolled to 

receive Reserves for your 
force.

i’M AlreAdY here!
Your Infantry Ace may 

hold and contest an 
Objective.

stick it to ‘eM! 
When your Ace joins a 
platoon that is Pinned 
Down, it automatically 

rallies.

unshAkAble 
You may re-roll any failed 

Platoon Morale Checks 
and  Company Morale 

Checks.

oi, You there!
Your Infantry Ace has 

+2”/5cm command range.

it’s onlY Mud! 
When your Ace joins a 

platoon, it may move At 
the Double through rough 

terrain.

route step

Infantry teams in your 
Combat or Weapons Platoons 
move 8”/20cm instead of the 

normal 6”/15cm.

 coMMAnder hero MAjor lightning

nine Fingers 
Your Infantry Ace is now 

a Pioneer team with Tank 
Assault 3

We’ll Fight theM 
here

When your Ace joins 
a platoon, the platoon 

may re-roll failed dig-in 
attempts.

burn ‘eM out

Before the game begins, 
you may replace one 

infantry team in each 
Combat platoon with a 
Flame-thrower team.

recon scout

Your Infantry Ace may use 
the Eyes and Ears rule.

keep Your heAd 
doWn

When your Ace joins 
a platoon, the platoon 
may use the Cautious 

Movement special rule. 

speAr point

At the beginning of the 
game, you may deploy 

one platoon in Immediate 
Ambush.

i need MortAr 
support!

Once per game, your 
Ace may call in a 6-gun 
Mortar bombardment.

dig ‘eM out!
Once per game, your 

Ace may call in a 
4-gun 105mm howitzer 

bombardment.

bring order to 
chAos

Once per game, your 
Ace may call in a 4-gun 
155mm bombardment.
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combaT

crAck shot 
Your Infantry Ace may 
re-roll one of his misses 

while shooting.

pour it on, boYs!
Combat or Weapons 

platoons with your Ace, 
may re-roll misses when 
shooting at targets over 

16”/40cm away.

interlocking Fire

Dug In Gun teams can 
shoot over any Infantry 

team in a Foxhole or 
Trench, whether the 

Infantry shoots or not.

heAVY AssAult

Your Infantry Ace may 
re-roll his failed results to 

Hit in an Assault.

hit ‘eM hArd

The first hit on a platoon 
with your Ace does not 
count towards Pinning 

Down when launching an 
Assault.

get in there!
You may attempt to launch 

the same Assault again 
with a Pinned Down 
platoon if it passes a 
Motivation Check. 

WeApons upgrAde

Your Infantry Ace may 
shoot as an Assault Rifle, 
MG, or Anti-tank team.

We cAn use thAt! 
 If you win an Assault you 

may capture and use enemy 
Gun Teams or abandoned 

vehicles.

teller Mine stAsh 
Before the game begins, 
you may either deploy a 

minefield or give an entire 
platoon Tank Assault 5.

 MAster oF deFence AssAult Monster scAVenger

Jack of aLL Trades

cAMpAign turns 1 to 3 

Requires: Any four Abilities from Turn 1 or 2.
jAck oF All trAdes
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